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Affection and j . ! Tut! runodv iq hpnnnnn? SO wen

The Fall Courts. ; :

" The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows:

First (Edenton) ..District Judge
Gilmer Currituck. Sent,' 2; Cam- -

The Acme ! -Costivenes. At.drngglsts.' Price 25 eta.
Josil T. JaYiks, Editor & Prop'r. known .in.l rro populur as In need do

. . ' 'ispeftinl nifii.ion All wno nave useun
M A F A 0T URING-- GO.WlLMlA'flTOS. N C. wi-wri- oilier-mn- r ine m u... g ,

Q pa notauk, Septi 1G;

--- r4 - ! pni.- -. ? ,.,.-- , .uri.u.uu y- j Perquiiuans.Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.- -
. '

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22. 1830. "L do?, rl. 80; ; Hertford, Oct; 14; : - mancp '
ACTUKEHS OF "

i t I l" iaiuc-.- . U"i.'"l I'll" tnrrtnn tint 1 I VTPP 1 1 Uf!- l-

as second-cla- s matter. w.W remove P.oiples, Bo, f. "Salt ft;" tJq 18 : Beau fo rt, Nov. 2o.' Fertilizers, Pi ne Fibre and
(,ni.. i.L ..r :.. r ui... ,i ifior-;- o ! Second (Halifax) District Judgeme u,uuu , i n pu r- - ...... .u u ....

xjnvkin-VVar- ren. Sent. 16: North r nG riDfe flatting;
difTe ' " - - r t ... . - r ntnnrnn rsirii. i rti i.irMiTi iiii ur . ;

i. A.u ri,n Notes and qn-"- !; Nov. 11;!
Craven. Nov. 25.!s, are: In Austria, gallows, pu-- ; ,0n i ry Elrctric Bitiers Entire satis- -

11 A ? " aV.- -i . a ,1 - w I' . Wilmington; n'.c iSiviiThird (Wilson) District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2; B

Pitt. Snt-- 16: Greene. Sent. 30:
pc; Jiav.'tria. gu.noiinf, jiri vnie; ricilt n iruaraasem, or money inm-- u

ilgium, guillotine, public; Brans. Price 50 onnis and S 00 per bol- -

? I. lie at Robfirt R. Bellamy's wholesalewick, axe, private; China, sword or and retaiidruzt..rtt
air- -

TO FVance, Oct. 14; . Wilson, Oct, 28; j
,1IE deputation of ouk feiitili eksFranklin,. Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18. I p - r

Jb ourtn (Kaieign; LMSmei J uuge tne omb. una gem, is now established, and
Artntield Harnett Am' . o, Nov 25: tt( three years' use lu the nandsof; tne lSTUter of tnls .Ul1 oller srat wlll

speedJy Artien
no more effectual rK-ZJ- s

i

loathing of food
than this article. Putlm?
ties. Sample packages iS2',1by mai 1 to an v fon tiin stamps The rSnp?i'te.1
sont by mail. WKXTfUui,,,,W

.JOnnSOn. AUg. 13, iOV. li, v tiv iif, attest ttieir value us :i hlyh tn:ti.iim

cord, puhlij-- ; Demnark, guillotine,
public; Ecuador. 1 musket, public;
Prince, gujllotine, public; Great
Britain, gullows, privat?; Hanover,
guillotine, public: (Italy, capital
punishment abolished;; Oldenburg,
musket, public; Portugal, gallows.

sftWttTIOW OIL
Price mig 25 cents.' Sold by alt druggists.)

fiefeves quickly Rheumatism, Neu--;
ralgia;Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprams, Headache, Tootjhache, Cuts,

. Burns, Scalds, Sores; Backache, &c.

strtctuLANGE'S PLUGS. The Great-Tobacc- o

Price 10 Cts:JAt all druggists.

Sept 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,' The m'aTTINu. maae trom the leaves of our
(criminal term) Oct. 23 (civil term), j native pine, is conceded to be equal to auj

MM .

Fifth fHiIlSboro; District J uuge j afmiini for Jtis rtally t!icic: ,t" vu-- G

raves Granville, Julv 22, .Nov. 25: ) tues not .found hi any other fabric
Orange, 5, Nov. 11 ; Person 'I'he M E 0r wool is extensively used ror

Nnt 1ft.nilford ofi j upholsreMug purposes, aud as a-- - tilling-- . forAug. 1U, AU. MattRsises ts almost euai to hiilr. being light
Dec. G; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham, 1 elasttr and proof againHt msucts.

MMmi
of the Jlartz Mounts nlTbLvOct. 14: Alamance, Oct. 28. ,

.?' cmnKits trom reliable parties using our Mauua wi J 1 restore tho srCirtice. or will be mall- - prevent than 4 ftTlfsfl Sixth (Wilmington) District -- j ?our o

Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. o, Nov. j ...i aooa

public: Prussia, sword, private; llus
sia, musket, gallows or sword, pub-
lic; iSaxony, guillotine. private;
Spain, garrote, public; Switzerland,
fifteen cantons, swo'd! public; two
cantons, guillotine, publi; two,
guillotine, private; United States,
other than jNew York, gallows,most- -

ieir admentsaiiOiiUtion. If given t51' I

ythelitUeVmfe5
the seascn
cusps2o; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,

Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;'
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,!

crii icai ierifni wchrtnt 1 ,:v,e

!lrnreqie:nt of 15 ctsii.I'OOP CO.400 N3rd St.iFOR ( TORPID LIVER.

OCTtiBEUOUDS.

A police court might well be call-
ed a line institution.

, A horse may pull with all his
might, but never with his mane.

When the barber talks too much
his stories are generally illustrated
with cuts.

A Michigan girl goes atout smash-
ing window glass. There seems to
be no record of any girl who has
smashed a looking glass.

Peggar A thousand thanks, my
irood sir, for the splendid coat you
have given me; but I cannot wear it.
It would ruin 1113' . business not a
soul would give me a farthing!

A floating newspaper paragraph
says that a lady, aged' 80, has just
been talking piano lessons. Even
the old and feeble can get square
with their neighbors When they go
about it right.

Scene, the garden of a country
villa. Passerby (at the gate;-- .

"Gardener, what is the matter up at
the house that. terrible screeching?'

putting his hand to his
ear to listen: "I can't make out ex-
actly. Either the lady is practising

.ease inentiou tlus nauer 4

i:pv p Clonal iiiie;;:."
! --AND

'
- 'U ; -

Mat uri tv Asso c iuti on
OF WASHINGTON. D. C. j '

: epta tuthsatA torpid llvrr l?riiKCH lliculiolunys.tm, ntl pnxl 'v private.
liailwav construction for the veaiSick Headache,

Dyspepsia Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tlier is no better remedy for theseeommon diseases tliuu Tult'H Lfvernil, as a trial will prove. JLriec, S5c.

Sold Everywhere.

Has Paid to M t in- - : :

ADVERTISE
Can learh the exact

bers Ovur - - $600,000
Accrued Liabili- - : il

IfAinP from Ohio. ITrp isa
If II I lH portrait of Mr. Oarri-to- n.

of Salem. Ohio.
oi any proposi li;

tie - 1Ha write: "Wan at work on a tana for 3Otr.
in Awkadvertising$20 a month ; I now have an apenrr

r K. C.Allen & Co albums and uubli-- singing, or some vile annual has got
catlona and often make a day." - v. i

from present indications, will prob-
ably not gre'itly exceed the mileage
laid in 18i- k- the yeaf of least ac-

tivity in railway building since 1878,
winch closed the long period of
business depression beginning with
1873. The Railway Age gives the
track laid for the nine mouths ju&t
"past as 3,312 miles, 'which compares
with 6,900 miles for 1888, 13,000 for
1887 and 3C08 for 1885. The cold
weather of the remaining! three
months will check construction, so
that the figures presented will prob-
ably not be far removed from the
final resiilt.j It. is noticeable that at
the Northwest, where railroading
has met with such reverses, only GIG

miles of new track have .been laid
this year, as against 2.8G( in 1888.

And again it appears that not a mile

into the hen house.Signed) W. ll.OADKisox. ers by aairrhoiiatio i;i:mv.NiN8,:
I President.William Kline. lUm'sburpr, Ta.,

Hinging Noises

Uct. ai;Jones,uct. as:uusiow,isov. 4.
Seventh (Fayetteville) District

Judge Shipp Cu uberland. July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, Julv 29; Moore,
Aug. 12,. Oct. 23; Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 10, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 1G;
Montgomery', Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14: Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. il; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghanv, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21. .

Tenth (Morganton) District
Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 20; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancev, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, , July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg; Aug. 20;
Union, Sept. 10; Lincoln, Sept. 30:
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct, 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheviile) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29, Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept, 30; Clav, Ost. 7; Cherokee,
Oct, 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov. 4.

Sso. P. Howell IIo the ears, sometimes a roaring
writes: I bare never known
anything to sell like your album.
Yesterday I took orders enough to
pay me over W. J. El- -
snore, Can gor. Me., writes: "I
take an order for your album at

SAMUEL KOKMENT,;
Treasurer.3buzzing sound are caused by ca New A

tarrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
1 lain ost every house I viit. My ' IO Spmce St., New Ymiand very comrion disease. Loss of

suiell or hearing also result from oendOcts.f0rlo0.pa9 PaJGKOHGK I). S'.jl, UIl)GK,Sfor a siiiple day's work."
rr OihersaredoiiiBquiteas well . Secretary. Manager an Actuary.iwe have not spare to give ei- - catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, theracrs trom int-i-r letters, tverv

j grat blood purifier, is a peculiarlyon who takes hold of this rrand business piles up eritnil profiu. immsi isuccessful reiueuv tor this disease,
which it cures by purifying the

GEO.JJ. KASTERDAY,
Ass'c Secretary.

Lire Insurance at Absolute Cost.
A Guaranteed Policy.

blood. If von sulrer trom catarrh,
try H. oil's Sarsaparilla, the peculiarof new railwav has been, in id in! medicine.

h POSITIVE SrW?Tw?AI

CTTTE l of Body tad I
Robust, Jiobl. JUNHOOD hlW ssTlli.sStrengthe. WKA U., LSl)KVKU)hD OKW-i- S "u
Absolutely nnrall'nr II OUK TKIUTHiT-Sf- irtHen testify from 47 States, Ttrrittrttf, lUtmkouesn write Uiem. Book, fallriBluitlss.oled) free. AiArtu g ElCAlCt,jL

.SlmlivVd start.vOU in this business,
reader?' Write tons and learn all about it fur roujself. We

; fcrt ffartfnjr many we will start you If yon don't drlny nnlil
motherrett ahead of you tu yoo part of the countrv. If yon
take hold you will be able to pick uphold fast. 0ltejlI
Or account of forced snanufinrturer's sale 125,0410 leudollar Jhotogrlih Alhiima are to be sold to the
people for each. Bound in Ifoyal Crimsou Silk Velvet
flush. Charmingly decorated insides. Handsomest albums in ihe
world. Largest Size. Greatest bargains ever known. A pent
wasted. lUberal terms. Bip money lor spent. Any one can
become a successful arent. Sells itself on sis.lit little or no
tsikinc; necessary. Wherever showu, every one wants to

Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
.before known. Great profits await every worker. A rents are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. You, reader,
ran do as well as anyone. i Full information and terms free,

- to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and 1'eriodicsls. After you know all,
abonld von eonclade to fro no further, why no harm is done.

Address K. C. .ALLEN j CO., Aiolsta, Malsr.

to

An IneonrcsTlble Policy. :

Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age ;

Annual cost Absolutely Limited, ,

only Four Payments per Year. i

Nou Forfeitable .a iter Three Years;! r

P. S. KIDOELLK, M. D.":
Aledical Director!

V. H. (illiSON. si-ecla- l Agenu ,

Fain would I climb but fear
fall Sir Walter Raleigh.

CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
Home office, central National Bank Building-- ,

WashlRSton, D. C. !. .";Everv mother is cautioned againet
I rfks If send for 0G BUYJOHN JIAAK. Jit., Local Agent,giving her child laudanum or pare

goric; it creates an unnatural crav OOt 2H li&iWl ' "trJDE, dantaiBiap cr'asod
W&i$$K lCOeiraviocsoidi3?TBtiwiiminton, N. C.

ing for stimulants which kills the

Iowa the present stronghold of ad-

verse legislation.....- -
Capt. Thompson, of the schooner

Challengerl has just returned to San
Francisco from a long cruise to the
SoMth Seaj and along the South
American Coast, lie had in his
possession a little I blacky earthen-
ware jar which was taken, with
valuable jewelry, from the tomb of
one of tbe Peruvian lucas near
Pisaqne. No tinted pottery ismade
bv modern (Peruvians," and it is esti-mate- d

that; this jar was made in the
time of Cortez. The Captain

mind or the child. Acker's Baby una Doss and Breediaj Ferret s. 1

for 15 Cents. Also Cr.ta 1soother is specially prepared to
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PB3E3VROYM. PILL! 1' urnisbins Goods of ti

1889.

Harper's jMaazinp,
illustrated;

RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
benefit children and curetheirpains.
It is harmless and contains no opium
or morphine. Sold by Munds Bros.,
drugorists.

Bare and always reliable. Ladica,
ask Druggist for Diamond Brand, in

Then send for Prnclical VOVU20 Hours Ride froio?IilVred, metallic boxes, sealed wita blue
ribbon. Take no other. All pills
in pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, are i turn cciorea pis.ee ( cnyrTi5a

y of nearly all khxia of fowls; tieny- -dsnmrans counterfeits, bend 4c7 V (stamps) for particulars, testimonials anil twna ol tne breeas; cow to eapsar,
t New York I IThere's no glory like his who saves

his country. Tennyson. puma lur uuiuu unjwmaj uiiwwM I

rnoat lECEtiatora. ana vt nero is tin I
".Relief for Ladles," in Utter, by return
mall. Name Paper.
Chichester Chem'l Co., Hadison Sq., rhJla.,P. Eggs from best stock ntper hittinz. bout far Id Ceitfalso secured one of the Inca's teeth, j

He visited the battle-fiel- d of Tara
If m. ion need the BOOK OF ft rf

paca, where the Chilians and Peru-
vians met November 17, 1879. and "BllthS. 120 page.. IdOk

sb v nswiCfi

IIarpkr's Magazine is the most useful, en
tertalnlnsr and beautiful periodical m the
worixL. Among- - the attractions for issn will be
a new novel an American story, entitled "Ju-
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; lllus.
traMons of Shakespeare's comedies by E. A.
Abbey; a series of articles on Russia, illustra-
ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the Domin-
ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley Warner; three "Norwegian
Stttdlcs'by Kjornstjerne Bjornson. Illustrated:
"Commodus," a historical play by the aut hor of
"Ben-Hur- ," illustrated by J. li. Wegueiln. ere.
The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis,: William Dean Ilowells
and Charles Dudley Warner.

i tha iialclffh axid Auuata A!r-Lln- e U I .

A DUTY TO YOURSELF.

It is surprising that people will
use a common, ordinary pill when
they can secure a valuable English
one for the same money. Dr. Ack-
er's English pills are a positive cure
for sick headache and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

trations. Beacura rcierrt r
Treatnient and breeding tiliw
birds, for pleadore ua pryu. II

and their cura How toboild

an Avmry. All about Pamn. r.
all kinda birds, caps, W JU

la Ccats. The Tcn Book U

the Peruvians, after losing 4,000
men, were forced to'ietreat, leaving
their dead unburied. ''In any other &tlt l iV UNI) LU TflX OE

ASSOCIATED FAKCiEHS,country," said the Captain," "these l2&t pine region j ITcr sale 012 etsy tcrnje !t
231 SoutJj. Eighth Street, PhltoklpkKj-r- to aan p'ajrenaisers. i'"our teres tox a.unburied cprpes wjould have been larger tracts o per acre. In raocthlT pa?

BUCKWHEAT,
BUCK WHEAT

BU0KW3 EAT

NEW HULLED

BUCK WH EAT.
PUtSr OP THR SEASON.

CALL AND Tl.Y IT.

All Oilier Good. in. a First Class

cienis or io i nis lana aajoms tne "Souttiem Pin33". a recently established .health rs fmelDiscretion and valor are the twins
of honor. Beaumont.

reduced in ft few weeks to skeletons
by wild animals or the elements,
but for over one hundred miles on Lime.ort(oj e;in!t'iriam),-an- d Is specially adapted

f jv Krult Culture, as well as all tne csreals.
?v number of New England people nave bought

LIME In exchange for PB0nS(iois in tne town or "soutnern flaes, and ueither side, of the? battle ground
there is not a spoarjof grass. There

; me aosire or tne owners ot tills land torln GKOCBEluce ivjsa.lt farmers, mechanics and others
troin the New England and Middle States, asare, consequently, no wild animals,
rha Union oifers greater inducements to eet- -

LIME

LIME

LIME

LIME

LIME

sifcrs tnan North Carolina. Nowhere can
: t ttpr tanning country or as fine a. climate be

HARPERS' PERIODICALS.
PER ykar:

HARPEK'S MAGAZINE ?4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.. 4 00

ARPER'S BAZAR. .. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all snbwif'r$ in the Unil"
Ssat8 Cmutdti, or Mexhx. J

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year
When no time Is specltled, subscriptions will
oegin with the Number current a.t time of ro;
celpt of order. -

Bottnd Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent toy mall, post-pai-d, on receipt or $:ui0
per volume. Cloth Cases for binding, "i0 cents
each by mall post paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine. Alphabet leal v
Analytical and classified, for Volumes 1 to 70.

" DETGOC

"

"CASE.

PIIENCH

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor Please inform

your readers that Lliave a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to end two
bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st.. New York.

rruna. 1 tup. is tne opinion of Northern mep
wno nave setsied m worth Carolina. This lp

GROCERY STORE. a fide offer, and Is limited --, i

for fiJTtber particulars write at once to -

JOHN T. PATRICK,
sorcnilB'r of Inmicrration, Ralelcrh, N. C.

or B. A RICHASnsON.
.r 21 t Chronicle OfHo - it..,CQ..

and the bodies. remained undisturb-
ed by them! The soil, too, is strong-
ly impregnated with nitrate of-sod-a,

and this, in connection with the hot
dry atmosphere, has converted men
and horses into perfect mummies.
Seen on a bright moonlight night,
as I lirst saw it, the battle appears
as if fought but a davpr twoago,the
colors of the uniforms being still
bright, and the steel of their wea

sept

On Corn; Peanuts

and Potat
11 .a u. rt .: Innm u u iii zm Ia iInclusive, from June, 18.VI, to June, l$sr. oneJ

vol. 8vo. ciotn. wu' Remittances should be made by Post-Of- tl e Jwanjy Vigor, 'ueam33 or Los of Hcmory pelv ?rly v tho nk' t,t an nntireiv iwt

FOK SALE BY

Jjio. L. Boatwriglit.
15 and 17 Fo. Front St.

OCt 4 tf

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,
Sexcspavf rs are not to vouy tin's adrrrlinniien fllRY CAKBONATE OFLlu.y.!y TJEO Yci SnBi ts. from Spain.! Span

.i vrndiestiovji-itaii- . Ou i? iiliHiraied, 32mse booiill out ttw. express order of Harper & Brothers JL ...vn vrvtiV
Address HARPER BROTHERS. t ur.iimomais. is-t- K'.-:;o.- Kvcrv waushonB

i.--I it. VOW GRAy.P aiJOCIlKK CO., fNew Yorknov 15
RE DLTS ASTONISHISG

Addrer niESCH

.nl Qtt I"'
POMONA HILL NURSERIES

. POMONA, N. C, 1:

1889.
Harper's! Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

pons untarnished." ,

j. ..St. r
r Gatln'irl JUrcs.

"We thought her dving when she
slept,)

Aiid sleeping when ishe died."
But the bitterest jsting of suclTa

sorrow is to thinkj she might have
been saved'! Tlfey saw the rose fade
on her cheek and the eye grow dim.
Had they but knoWn of Dr. Pierce's
Colden Mejdical Discovery, who can
tell but she might still be with tlieiii,
the sunshine of their home. Take
the remedy in time, anJ you ill
find that consumption (which is
scrofula of the Iunirs) can be 'cured.
The 'Discovery'" is guaranteed to
(Mire in all cases lot diseases for

University of North Care
Two and ia Half Miles West of Greensboro, N. C

CHAPEL HILUS'11to rjhe main Une of the R. & p. 1L R. passesHakpkk's Wkkklv has a wen-cst.vblisli- cd

HE NEXT SESSIONBEGI5' "j

through the grounds and within 100 feet ofplace as the leading illustrated in-ws-
p

ifx-- r in
America. The fairness of Its editorial com
ments on current politics has earned for it t lie a, issy. u noroagu inrespect and confidence, of all Impartial read

Harper's Bazar will continue to maintain
its reputation as an unequalled family journal.
Its art Illustrations are of the highest order, Its
.iterature Is of the choicest kind, and Its Fash-
ion and Household departments of the most
practical and economical character. Its patter-
n-sheet supplements and fashion plates
alone will save Its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, audits articles on decora-
tive art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook-
ery, etc., make It Indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories and timely es-
says are among the best published; and not
Une is admitted to its columns that could i ' --
fend the most fastidious taste. Among theatractions of tho new volume will be serial:; --

ries by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Airs.
Alexander, William Black and Thomas Hardy,
and a series of Baoers on mirserv mnninromont

1''Literature. Science.ers, ana tne variety ana excellence or irs uk

tne oirice. Salem trains maxestops regular
twice dally each way. Those Interested in
Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially invited
to inspect this, the Largest Nursery in the
State, and one of the largest in the South..

Stock consists of Apples, Peach, Pear,Cherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Aprl--
rnfs 'Vpptnr1nfi 'MiiHifitT-ffx- j fini

rary contents, which Include serial and short
Tuition $38 per session.stones by the best and most popular writers,

i. fit It for the perusal of people of t lie widest
recoiiMiicndetl, or money
will be promptly refund- -

which it i

paid fr it
ed.

.nlJressFor Cattfeue.?,range s and pursuits, supplements
-- are frequently provided, and no expense is
spared to bring the highest, order of artistic Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, CurraiitsPfe

Plant. English Walnut. Pecans. Chestnnr iioN'.KEvrr.
..ability to Dear upon ;uie liiusiruiion oi inc
changeful phases of home aud foreign history.
A new work of action from the pen of William ' Jy 5 tf

L by Mrs. Christine Terhune Herrick.i

A faithful friend is the True image
of the deity. Napoleon I.

.lv1ei to Mother.
" tMlCS. Wixslow'sootiiijckSykup
should alwavs be used when children

OYSTER
J5ETTEK TUSP'lAM

Strawberries, lioses, Evergreens; Shade Trees,
&c. All the new and rare varieties as well as
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
will show. ,

Give your orders to my authorized agent or
order direct from the Nursery. - ;

Correspondence solicited, bestriptlve Cata-logue free to applicants.
Address . ,

J. VAN LINflLEY, ;

POMONA, Guilford Co., N. C.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
PER YEAR:

HARPEK'S BAZAR ..J4 01)

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

...-- iot Bf
ban ever to- - avco:iw ...

Dean Howells. and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the Weekly
for 1889.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
- - PER YKAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY. L 0
. HARPER'S MAGAZINE : 4
v HARPER'S BAZAR. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in tfw. (JnUrd
Utfes. Canada or Mexico.

are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sulTerer at once;!it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the friends with OTSTEI
cuild fronijpain, and the little cher- -

HAurJSK s WKKlvLY...... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE , .... 3 00

Postage Free, to all suhscrViers in the UnitedSsates, Canada, or Mexico. -
keep-non- o; hut , ...

MXBTLE 'iKOVEKOAf SJ fcub awtikeH as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant tota?te. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allavs

The Chief Rfaion for the great ,EUS'
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found in tha
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tha
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what is claimed lot it, is what'
has given to this medicine a popularity and
tale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mi-i-t WinQ rilu or bl00d purl"
fier before the public.

Flood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Klieum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sicfc
fleadaehe. Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strengta-en-s

tho Nerves, builds up the "Whole System.
Hold's Snrsnpsirilla is sold by all drug-

gists. ?l; six for $3. Prepared byCI. Hood
b Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Jan I lyrd.twnrm mus Sd

t& ifellable Salesman wanted in every
County. A good raying commission will boall pain, relieves wind, regulates the 21 Vf

; i fnnnriies. U1
'special ratesjp roa.bowels, and is the pest known reme--

Jy for diarrhoea, whether arising Twill do myUo n't Delay.
The olumes of the Bazar begin with tafirst N umber for January of each year. When
.l111 !? mentioned, subscriptions will beginylth the N umber current at time or receipt of' .order.
2?Yumes of UarIK-r'- s Ba?:ar. for throeIthl1 neut CIOtu Wndinsr, n in be sentmall, postage paid, or by express, free ofexpense (provided the freight does not exceedone aouar oer volumes for r

Resptl!lir..3glfrom teethiinr or oth.r causes.
OK?,) 10UH IMiOKEN OR INJURED F1JK

. ' -
'

niturti to me and I will repair it promptly an
at low prices. - .

ae Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

.... Bound Volumes ot Harper's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat clot h binding, will be
sent by malt, postage paid, or by express, free

f of expense provided the freight does notex-ceed-on- d
dollar per volume), for $700 per vol.

Cloth Cases for each voliune. suitable for
, --leading; ; will toe sent bv mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt ot tl 00 each. I

- Remittances Bhould be made by Post-Offi- ce

Koney Order orDraft, to avoid chance of loss
A'evDspavcrs are not to copy this aaoertisenim

. without theexpress order ofHarper & Brothers

rwen t y 11 ve ce n ts a I ot tie.
july li deb1&wlv

-

Iluve Vou m 0uzh ?
Attend to it in time do not neg

Cloth Cases for ear.h vninm cmthb fn. 1 I propose ro make my living this way land
HJfVfL130 nt oy mail, post-pai-d, on will do Urns work well and will noi. charge tooBsvJ06?, much for doing it:' call ana se e some of thelect it for it may become seriousand rxr "yuiu De maae by Post-Offi- ce repairs i nave already made.Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. , Pr sewing Machines.- - Mus

. J win also ' re i solicit ng na e
leal instruments, ltyscSTwin hrfijiiv' inips'aodCl9iu1;.loir.i

end in Consumption, Young's Cough
Balsam will core all Diseases of the . A'etcspantrs are not tn

For Sale.
QLD NEWSPAPERS FOR .SALE,' AT YOUR

own price at
Miff REVIEW OFPTCB;

tc, as well as. Furniture. i jm" nr. Liiv riiiiiigive estimates or probable ' cost of repairs.Throat and Lungs. For sale by'Address HARPER t BROTHERS, iZfrpre ?,0-',IarEer- Brothersj
& BROTHERS,novl5 . New Yorfc

vwug auu 1 bird street, wui""
nov23tVewvofk I Munds Brothers, J. B F RRAIL

No. nn. Secon fit.OCt


